Finally, I did not lump together abortion, euthanasia, and so on because I disapproveof all of them.
Instead,I clearlyindicatedthat the one thing they have
in commonis theirbiologicalperspective.
All in all, I wish Bakerwould commentmore on the
substantive issues of the article: Are sociobiologists
such as E. 0. Wilson justified in claimingthat sociobiology is a science, that social instincts, territorial
types, role differentiation,informationflow patterns,
and so on can be measuredand quantified?And am I
correct in assuming that evolution is an additive
process in which an advancedstage has some vestiges
of previous stages, as in my comparisonof the three
inputsto the humanpersonand to the cell?

In "The 9.2 MillionDollarSilence"(ABT37[7]:438),
William V. Mayer raises the question, "Why has
Congressrefusedto provideneeded fundingto update
American teachers in current content and modern
methodology?"The argumentshe puts forth to support
his questionablepoint of view are based on emotions
and offer little to demonstratethat his assumptions
havemuchmerit.
Both the House and the Senate now specifically
forbid funding instructionalimprovementimplementation programs, but their refusal of funds for these
programswas based on other factors besides poorly
selected "titles for projects" and "playful political
publicity prods," as Mayer states. Such observations
haveno moremeritthanthe argumentthat the MACOS
program teaches 10-year-olds about wife-swapping,
cannabilism,and infanticide. What the Subcommittee
on Science, Research,and Technologywas seeking in
reviewingNSF programsin precollegescienceeducation
during the past year was an assessment of the peer
review process as it has evolved in federal research
support programs. Possibly certain officials of NSF
may have demonstrated"a disenchantmentwith education" during these hearingsby specificallynot calling
witnesses to put on the record how the peer review
process has been applied in the area of educational
research.In fact, when membersof the subcommittee
requestedinformationfrom NSF to clearup this matter
they were initially refused it because, they were told,
they would not be able to understandthe details. It was
only the threatenedwithholdingof the implementation
funds that finally motivatedNSF personsto releasethe
information.

Mayer's accusationthat review membersappointed
by RepresentativeOlin D. Teague (D-Tex.) "had no
meaningfulbackgroundin either curriculumdevelopment or implementationand dissemination"is hardly
relevant. How many of the principal investigators,
directors, and coordinators developing and disseminating NSF-fundededucationprogramshave ever had
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meaningfulexperiencesin these areas? How many of
the personsmakingup the peer reviewgroupsassessing
educationproposalshave this background?How many
of those monitoringthese programsfor NSF have had
validexperiencein theseareas?
And then, following these stages, how many NSFfunded programsare being underwrittenbecause the
commercialsectorsaw no need for the materials,when,
in fact, there is no need existing?In many of the NSFsupportedprograms,the croniesresponsiblefor selling
(or is it disseminating?)the programwere responsible
for all three phases of the project's developmentestablishingthe needwithoutobjectivity,developingthe
materials without documentationas to their values,
and propagandizingthe project to the educational
communitywithoutauditsor controlsthat are meaningful to the program.
The argumentput forth by Mayerthat " 1,700schools
in 47 states" have selectedthe MACOSprogramdoes
not mean that a need has been filled. It could very well
meanthat a multimilliondollarsalescampaignfinanced
by NSF funds pressureddistrictsinto buyinga program
for which no need actuallyexisted. It has only been in
the heat of belatedcontroversythat severalof the NSFfunded programs,such as MACOS, are attemptingto
establishcasesfor theirprojects.
Mayer goes on to say that science knowledge in
American schools and in the adult population is
declining"becausesuch a negligibleamount of money
was spent to prepare teachers to handle these new
scientific materials," and he cites the figures of
$55,300,000 available to NSF for precollege educational purposesin 1968as opposedto $5,500,000today.
However,the trendin decliningtest scoresbeganabout
12 years ago-before the decrementsin NSF funds
existed.
Why don't we educatorsdirect more efforts toward
systematicallyassembling materials to produce solutions of a practicalnaturethat might be useful in mitigating this trend? We should do this before we make
representationsto Congressand the tax-payingpublic
that are more vocal than substantial.Certainlywe need
the continuedsupportof the public, but we also need
actions that will alter ineffectiveprogramsif we are to
prevent furthererosion of federal support for science
and scienceeducation.The questionthat we in science
educationand those officials of NSF with responsibilities in the area of implementationhave failed to answer
to the satisfactionof the membersof Congressis, "Are
the currentimplementationactivitiesconductedby NSF
the most sensibleand practicalway to validateneeded
curricularchanges?"
The present procedures for effecting reforms in
science teaching were initiated during a period quite
unlikethe social context in which educationfinds itself
today. Maybe the proceduresby which new programs
are orchestratedinto our educationalsystemscould be
updated, improved, and strengthenedby considering
alternativeapproachesratherthan taking pen in hand

WilliamV. Mayercomments:
Elmer R. Seeversconcentrateson need in his letter
which, in turn, makeshis needs known. Such expressed
needs can then be subject to needs assessment and
appropriate steps taken to meet them. Because
American education is a diverse enterprise,its needs
are variedand no one curriculumor programcan satisfy them all. Needs have been expressedby inner city
schools, minorities, womens' groups, colleges, school
boards, parents, and others. The critical issue is that
unless needs are delineatedno effort is taken to meet
them. The thrust of my October article was to have
those interested make their needs known to their
appropriaterepresentativesconcerning the values of
past NSF-sponsoredsummerand academicyear institutes and implementationand disseminationactivities.
If they are not perceivedas needed, they will not be
continued. Just as Seevershas expressedhis perceived
needs, so should those teacherswho feel that updating
in currentcontent and modern methodologyincreases
their effectiveness make their needs known to the
congressionalmemberswho have eliminatedthis segment of the NSF program.The articulationof a need is
the first step in meeting it. I urge those interestedto
follow Seever's example in expressingtheir needs in
the appropriateforum.

Forgetfulness
Blessedare the forgetful;for they get the bettereven
of theirblunders.-Friedrich WilhelmNietzche
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underclotheswas dictated(dark blue). They managed
to adjustand did well.
New habits for all of us formedeasily, out of necessity. There were no large paper bags for groceries;so
we had to rememberto take our cloth shoppingbags to
the store. In the furnished duplex we rented, doors
closed off unheatedrooms, and a simpletiming device
turned on central heating at selected times. We got
used to smaller cars that get 40 miles per gallon. At
first many things seemed small. Eventually,the waste
of energyin the United Statesseemedgross.
We bought a camper(a smallconvertedvan) and did
quite a bit of travelingin Britainand Europe.We went
on sightseeingoutings with the Manchesterexchangeteachersclub. We had dinner with various colleagues
and friends (who, in their zeal to provide for the
American tastes they had heard of, sometimes had
their houses blazinghot and sometimespressedglasses
of ice water upon us as soon as we arrived).My colleagues in the science departmentat West WythenshaweCollegeare amongmy verybest friends.
All in all it was a wonderfulyear. I hope that anyone
interestedin an exchangewill contactHEW.

Scientists Find Monkeys Have
Brains that Function Asymmetrically
A StanfordUniversityscientistrecentlyreportedthat
monkeyspossessa type of brainwhichhad earlierbeen
associated primarily with man's specific intellectual
capacities.The discoveryby Henry H. Dewson helps
to bridge a gap in our knowledge of the stages of
evolutionin the humanbrain.
In the human, there is a lack of symmetryof brain
organization,with each half of the brainspecializedto
handle different activities. The left half deals particularly with those activities which contribute to the
understandingand use of spoken language. Dewson
said that, like humans, monkeys have been found to
have similarasymmetriesof brainfunction.
Seeking to determine why man's brain functions
asymmetrically,Dewson and his associates turned to
other animals. Under NSF grants, the researchers
trainedmore than a dozen macaquemonkeysto recognize various sounds and to match these sounds with
certaincolors. The task demandsnot only listeningand
looking but a form of recall memoryas well. Dewson
believes that the trained monkeys can be used as an
animal model for studies of such maladiesas strokes,
which lead in humansto asphasiaor loss of the capacity for understandingor expressingthoughts conveyed
by language.
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and writing "to the appropriate congressman" to
expressour feelingswhen few if any of us really know
the existingsituationor have practicalideas about how
to alleviateit.
Mayer'sattack on Congress'saction regardingNSF
funds for 1976 is based on the position that a conflict
exists "between those desiring to maintain the status
quo and those who believe change is necessaryto face
the futureeffectively." I haveseenno actionon the part
of NSF, professionaleducators,or any largegroupthat
makesthe presentimplementationprocedurespracticed
by such agenciesas NSF accountableto the education
community.It is not easy for the taxpayerto perceive
why the burden for the decline in knowledge is not
directly attributableto the education system. We as
educatorsneed to put forth our argumentswith reason
ratherthan as emotionaland partisanfactorsif we are
to effectuate change. And unless we are willing to be
accountable,to disclose our weaknessesas well as our
strengths,we are going to continueto be at the mercyof
those policy-makingindividualswho do not have to
look for the substantiationof a program.
ElmerR. Seevers
622 MandanaBlvd.
Oakland,Calif. 94610

